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7 DAYS OF KID-FRIENDLY DINNERS
By Hea ther McDougall, McDouga ll Program Director a nd M other to 3 boys; ages 4, 6 a nd 9. All of these
recipes have bee n ada pted from past ne wsle tter recipes. I have modified them all a bit to s uit my fa mily’s taste. Y ou ca n do the same for yours. Next m onth, I will be doing my favorite sna cks and desserts
along with a fe w more kid friendly mea ls.

DAY 1
BEAN & CORN ENCHILA DAS
The vege tables in the filling are really just a s uggestion. Use whatever you a nd your fa mily like. Add rice and red be ll pe ppers, or
sautée d broccoli a nd mus hrooms. The possibilities are endless. We usua lly have this with bake d tortilla chips and gua camole and
salsa.

Preparation Time: 40 minutes
Cooking T ime: 45 minutes
Servings: 6-8

Sauce:
2 8 ounce cans tomato sa uce
3 cups wa ter
4 ta bles poons cor nstarch
3 ta bles poons chili powder
½ teas poon onion powder
¼ teas poon garlic powder

Place all ingredie nts for the sauce in a sauce pan. Mix we ll with a whisk until well combined. Cook and s tir over medium heat until
thickene d, about 5 minutes. Tas te a nd add more chili powder if desire d. Se t aside.
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10 whole whea t or 16 cor n tortillas
4 cups mashe d pinto beans
1 cup chopped green onions
1 ½ cups froz en corn kernels, tha wed
1 2.25 ounce can s liced ripe olives, drained
1-2 tablespoons choppe d gree n chilies (optional)

Optiona l Toppings:
Guaca mole
Salsa
Tomatoes
Lettuce
Dice d onion

Preheat ove n to 350 degrees.
To asse mble cass erole:
Place the beans in a large bowl. Add the onions, corn, olives a nd green chilies (if you wis h). Mix ge ntly until well combined.

Place 1½ cups of the sauce in the bottom of a large non-s tick oblong baking dis h. Take 1 tortilla at a time and s pread a line of the
bean mixture down the ce nter of the tortilla. Roll up and place seam side down in the baking dis h. Repea t with rema ining tor tillas,
placing the m s nugly ne xt to each other. Pour the rest of the sauce over the rolle d up tortillas, spreading it out evenly. Cover with
parchme nt pa per, then cover with a luminum foil, crimping the edges over the baking dish. Bake for 45 m inute s. Remove from
oven a nd le t rest for a bout 5 minute s before cutting. Serve with a dditiona l toppings, if des ired.

DAY 2
SPINACH LASA GNA
My mom has bee n making a version of this lasagna for years. It is now a fav orite of my boys. If you wa nt to make this without soy,
replace the tofu with 2 cups bla nched almonds, soake d a nd drained a nd leave out the soy che ese. I serve this with My Ca esar Salad
from T he Starch Solution a nd a loaf of warm French bread with roasted garlic.
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Preparation Time: 40 minutes
Cooking T ime: 60 minutes
Resting Time: 10 minutes
Servings: 6-8
Prepare the ricotta before asse mbling the la sagna.
Tofu Ricotta:
1 12.3 ounce package s ilken tofu
1 pound fresh water-packed firm tofu
2 teas poons mince d garlic
¼ cup nutritional yeast
½ teas poon sa lt
½ teas poon pepper
1 ta bles poon parsley flakes
1 teas poon bas il
1 teas poon oregano
¼ cup le mon juice
¼ cup soy milk

Com bine a ll of the above ingredients in a food processor a nd process until fairly smooth. Refrigerate until rea dy to use.
Lasagna:
1 recipe Ricotta
1-2 bags fresh, washed s pinach, lig htly stea med
8 ounces no-boil lasagna noodles
7 cups fat-free pas ta sa uce
12 ounces S oy mozzarella cheese, grate d (optional)
¼ cup soy parmesan cheese or Parma
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Place the ricotta into a large bowl. Se t as ide.

Prepare the s pinach next. Use a t least 1 bag, 2 if you really like spinach. S team the fresh spina ch jus t until slightly wilted (about a
minute or two), drain well, the n e ither mix the s pina ch into the tofu ricotta or layer the spina ch over the tofu ricotta in 2 batches
before sprinkling with the grated s oy cheese. (See a ssem bly directions below.)
Preheat ove n to 350 degrees.
Place 1 cup of the pas ta sauce in the bottom of the baking dish and sm ooth over the bottom. Pla ce 1 layer of the noodles ove r the
sauce. The n add half of the ricotta mixture and smooth out. S prinkle ha lf of the soy che ese over tha t (if using), then sprea d 2 cups
more of the sauce over the cheese. Add another layer of noodles, the res t of the tofu mixture, the remaining cheese (if us ing), 2
cups more of the sa uce, a nd the rest of the noodles. Spoon the remaining 2 cups of sa uce over the noodles (make s ure you cover
all the edges ), sprinkle s ome soy parmesan or Parma over the top. Cover with parchme nt pa per and the n cover with foil. Ba ke for
60 m inutes. Re move from oven and let res t for 10 minutes before cutting.
Hints: T his may be prepared a hea d of time and refrigerate d before baking. Add a bout 15 minutes to the bak ing tim e.

DAY 3
UPDA TED KITCHEN SINK SOUP
This is a nother great mea l beca use if I don’ t have one ingredient, I know there’s an easy s ubs titute in my fridge. T his soup has
change d over the years. Be low is my current version. I serve with warm brea d and a sim ple sala d or sautéed broccolini with a
squeez e of lemon a nd a sprinkle of sea sa lt.

4 cups vege table broth
2 cups water
1 onion, choppe d
1 carrot, s liced
1 sta lk ce lery, diced
2-15 ounce ca n white cannellini or navy bea ns, rinsed and drained
1 can fire roaste d re d toma toes
2 cups chopped kale
juice of one le mon
salt a nd pe pper to tas te

Add ¼ cup br oth and sa ute onion, carrot and celery on medium-high heat until s oft, about 5 minutes. Add rema ining broth a nd
water to large saucepa n. Add beans and toma toes. S immer for a bout 20 minutes. W ith a bean mas her or a hand held ble nder pus h
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through the soup to crea te a thicker consis tency, about 10 mashes or ble nds. A dd the kale and cook for a bout 5 m inutes more.
Rem ove from hea t a nd add le mon juice a nd salt and pepper to taste.

DAY 4
CREAMY GOLDE N GRAVY
This gravy literally takes minutes to put toge ther. Sometimes my boys ea t jus t a bowl of mashe d potatoes a nd gravy for a sna ck.
For dinner, we serve this mea l with sa utée d broccolini or green beans.

Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Cooking T ime: 10 minutes
Servings: makes 2 cups

2 cups vege table broth
2 ta bles poons soy sa uce
2 ta bles poons tahini
¼ cup brown rice flour
freshly ground black pepper

Place all the ingredients, e xce pt the pepper, in a sma ll sa uce pan. Stir well to mix. Cook over me dium– low heat, s tirring occas iona lly until smooth and thick. Season with fres hly ground black pepper to taste. Serve at once.

Hint: T his may be made ahead a nd refrigerate d. It will thicken slightly m ore when refrigerate d. T o rehea t, place in a sa uce pa n, add
a small amount of water, whisk to combine and the n heat slowly, s tirring occasiona lly, until hot.

TOFU LOAF
This is a n e xce lle nt, firm loaf to serve with mas hed pota toes and gravy. The leftovers also make a great sandwich filling.

Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Cooking T ime: 45 to 60 minutes
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Servings: 6-8

30 ounces water-packed firm tofu
1 2/ 3 cups quick oats
¾ cup whole whea t bread crumbs
½ cup ketchup or barbecue sa uce
1/3 cup soy sa uce
2 ta bles poons Dijon-s tyle mus tard
2 ta bles poons Worcestershire sa uce
¼ teaspoon garlic powder
¼ teaspoon ground black pepper

Preheat ove n to 350 degrees.
Drain the tofu we ll a nd mas h fine ly, using a bean/ potato mas her a nd y our fingers. Place in a large bowl and a dd the rema ining
ingredients. Mix well, again using your fingers. T urn the mixture into e ither a s quare baking pan or a loa f pa n. (If you don’t have a
non-stick pan y ou will nee d to lightly oil the pan firs t.) Bake the s quare pan for 45 m inutes or the loaf pan for 60 m inutes, until the
top and e dges are g olden brown. Remove from ove n a nd let rest for 5 m inutes. Loose n sides and invert over a platter to remove
from bak ing pan.
Hints: T he quick cooking oats work bes t in this recipe. To make bread crum bs, process 1 slice of bread in a food proce ssor. (Do
this when you have extra older bread a nd s tore the crumbs in a s eale d bag in the freezer.) Serve with a sa uce or gravy to pour over
the loa f-or serve pla in with a barbecue sa uce on the s ide. Vegetaria n W orces tershire sauce is availa ble in m ost na tural food s tores.
Low sodium s oy sauce is also available in mos t s upermarkets for those of y ou who are trying to reduce y our salt intake.

GARLIC MASHE D POTATOES
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking T ime: 20 minutes
Servings: makes 2 cups
4 large Y ukon Gold pota toes
2 cloves garlic
¼ cup unswee te ned soy milk
Several twists freshly gr ound white pe pper
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Dash s ea salt
Peel potatoes a nd chop into chunks. Place in a s tainless pa n with water to cover. Add 2 whole cloves of peeled garlic. Bring to a
boil, reduce heat, cover a nd cook for 15 minutes until pota toes are tender. Drain. Mash in pa n using electr ic beaters or use a hand
masher, adding the rema ining ingredients as ne cessary to ge t a s mooth cons iste ncy a nd de licious flavor.

DAY 5
HOMEMADE PIZZAS
I make a double -batch of this dough and put it in the freezer. This way, I always have it on hand. You ca n make this dough any size
you wa nt. My boys like to make their own pizzas, so I give the m persona l-siz ed dough balls a nd they roll it out and a dd their own
toppings.
Prep Time: 10 minutes
Length of Ris e: 18-24 hours
Rolling time: 30 minutes
7 cups a ll-purpose flour or whole wheat flour
1 teas poon active dry yeast
1 – 4 tea spoons salt
3 cups water, plus more if doug h is too dry
In a sta nd mixer with dough hook, add flour, yeast and salt a nd mix on low s peed until com bined. S lowly add water until combined,
the n knea d with dough hook for 2 more minutes, or until dough starts to pull a way from bowl and form a big ball on hook. If the
mixture s eems too dry, add a bit more water. Sometimes I nee d to do this, other times I do not. Not sure why.
Put this mixture in a large clean bowl, cover with plas tic wrap or s ilicone cover (I cover it with a towe l too, not s ure if that mak es
any difference, but it makes me feel be tter.) a nd pla ce in a draft free area for 18-24 hours.
The next day, turn mixture out onto a floured work s urface. Sha pe into a long oval s hape and cut into 6 even sections, or 3 if y ou
like your pizza thicker. Ne xt, take ea ch s ection a nd fold the e nds towards the m iddle, flip over, sha pe into a ba ll a nd pla ce on a baking s heet with parchme nt pa per. Do this with all pieces. Cover the doug h with plas tic wrap and a towel a nd le t s it for one hour. If
you don’ t wa nt to use the dough right away, simply place in plastic baggies a nd place in the free zer.
After one hour, take ea ch ball a nd roll out on a floured s urface until it is the thick ness you like your pizza. I like to use a large wooden pizza s patula with parchme nt paper on it, then a s prinkling of cornmeal, the n crust. Ne xt, I put all of the toppings on and bake
on a preheate d pizza stone in my BBQ as high as it will g o, for a bout 8 minutes.
Some of our favorite piz zas:
Mexica n: refrie d beans, black olives, onions toppe d with lettuce, toma toes and sa lsa after cooking
Thai: peanut sauce, red peppers, baked tofu, onions toppe d with cila ntro and/or gree ns after cooking
Veggie: tomato sa uce, re d peppers, mus hrooms, bla ck and gree n olives, onions, pe pperoncinis
Greek: hummus, kalamata olives, roas ted red peppers, red onions
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DAY 6
ASIAN BOW LS
I think this is my favorite thing to eat – cooked re d and white quinoa, Marina ted Tofu, steamed kale a nd broccoli with Tha i Pe anut
Sauce a nd Sriracha sa uce. My boys don’t like quinoa, s o I make them rice. I serve this with a sim ple cucumber sa lad topped with a
little rice vinegar a nd agave dressing or the T hai Noodle Sa lad found in T he Starch S olution.

MARINATE D TOFU
Be s ure to use e xtra firm tofu in this recipe or the tofu will te nd to fa ll a part.

Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Resting Time: 30 minutes
Cooking T ime: 10 minutes
Servings: Variable

20 ounces extra firm tofu
2 ta bles poons rice vinegar
2 ta bles poons lig ht mis o
1 ta bles poon soy sa uce
1 ta bles poon tahini
1 ta bles poon agave ne ctar
2 teas poons mirin

Drain the tofu and cut into sma ll cubes.

Place the rema ining ingredients in a sma ll bowl a nd whisk until sm ooth. Pour over the tofu and toss to coat well. Let res t for at
least 30 minutes, mixing occas ionally to make sure the tofu is well covered with the marinade.

Turn the tofu a nd the marinade into a large non-stick sa uté pan. Dry fry for a bout 10 minutes, turning occas ionally with a s pa tula
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to make sure the cubes are well br owned on all sides.

ASIAN GINGE R SA UCE

Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Cooking T ime: 5 minutes
Servings: Makes 1½ cups

¾ cup water
½ cup low-sodium s oy sauce
¼ cup rice vinegar
1 ta bles poon mirin
1 ta bles poon agave ne ctar
1 teas poon crus hed garlic
1 teas poon grated fresh ginger
½ teas poon crushed re d pepper
2 ta bles poons cor nstarch

Com bine a ll ingredients in a saucepa n a nd whisk until smooth. Bring to a boil while stirring and cook and s tir until thicke ned. Serve
warm over grains and vege tables.

THAI PEA NUT SAUCE
This is a hig her-fat choice beca use of the peanut butter. However, I have rece ntly discovered PB2, by Bell Plantation. T his stuff is
amazing ! It’s basica lly powdere d peanut butter, with 85% of the fa t rem oved. You mix it with water a nd use as you would regular
peanut butter. You can’t te ll the differe nce.

Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Cooking T ime: 5 minutes
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Servings: Makes ¾ cup

½ cup almond milk
¼ cup pea nut butter
1 ta bles poon soy sa uce
½ tablespoon agave nectar
1 teas poon lime juice
1 teas poon chili garlic sa uce
1/8 teaspoon coconut extract
1-2 tablespoons choppe d fres h cila ntro (optional)

Place all ingredie nts in a ble nder or food pr ocess or and pr ocess until s mooth. Pour into a saucepa n a nd hea t throug h before s erving. Serve warm over grains and/or vege tables.

DAY 7
CREAMY PASTA PRIMAVERA
I like to s erve this pasta dish with the Sloppy Le ntil Joes be low and a big bowl of steame d greens – usua lly various types of kale
from my garden.

Preparation Time: 30 minutes
Cooking time: 11-12 minutes
Servings: 6-8

2 cups vege table broth
2 cups walnut pieces
1/3 cup packe d fres h parsley
1/3 cup packe d fres h cila ntro
3 teas poons le mon juice
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2 teas poons choppe d fres h garlic
¼ teaspoon salt (optiona l)
freshly ground pe pper to tas te
16 ounces uncooked s piral pas ta
3 cups broccoli flore ts
1 cup halve d cherry tomatoes

Place the broth, walnuts, parsley, cilantr o, lemon juice, garlic, a nd chili pas te into a ble nder jar. Process for several minutes until
very smooth. A dd pe pper to tas te a nd optiona l salt. Se t as ide.
Bring a large pot of wa ter to a boil. Add pasta a nd cook for about 5 minutes. Add broccoli to the wa ter and cook for a n additional
4-5 m inutes. Remove from hea t a nd drain. Pla ce in a large bowl. Pour the sa uce over a nd tos s to mix. Add the tomatoes a nd m ix
again. May be served warm, at room temperature, or chilled.
Hints: If you don’t like cilantro, try this with just the parsley.

SLOPPY LENTIL JOES
This is a quick a nd easy mea l tha t als o reheats we ll for lunch the next day or two. Serve this s tuffed into a bun and ea t with y our
hands, or la dle it over the buns open-face style and ea t with a fork. I like to make fresh bread in my brea d ma chine and la dle the
sloppy joes over the bread.

Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Cooking T ime: 1 hour
Servings: 8-10

3 1/3 cups water
1 onion, choppe d
1 green bell pepper, chopped
1 ta bles poon chili powder
1 ½ cups drie d brown lentils
1 15 ounce can crus hed tomatoes
2 ta bles poons soy sa uce
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2 ta bles poons prepare d mustard
2 ta bles poons brown s ugar
1 teas poon rice vinegar
1 teas poon vegetaria n W orcestershire sa uce
freshly ground black pepper

Place 1/3 cup of the wa ter in a large pot. Add the onions a nd be ll pepper and cook, stirring occasiona lly until onions soften slightly,
about 5 minutes. Add the chili powder and mix in well. Add the re maining water, the le ntils, toma toe s, and the res t of the se asonings. Mix well, bring to a boil, re duce heat, cover and cook over low hea t for 55 minutes, stirring occa sionally. Serve on whole
whea t buns, or fresh bake d brea d, with trimmings of your choice.
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